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The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer  either in English or in Assamese

1. What do you mean by political theory?

Discuss its relevance. 3+7=10

π‡\Ó>[t°A° t°w ≥‡Ï> [A° §Â\‡? “¸⁄‡π ö¯‡Œ}[KA°t°‡ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡
A°π‡°˙

Or  / "=¤à

What is conservatism? Discuss its basic

elements. 3+7=10

π¤°o≈„∫t°‡§‡É ≥‡Ï> [A°? “¸⁄‡π ≥Ë∫ l°¸ö‡É‡>Œ≥Ë“ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡
A°π‡°˙
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2. Critically discuss Marx’s view on State. 10

≥‡G¢π π‡ °ˆ-Œ¥öA¢°„⁄ ã‡πo‡π Œ≥‡Ï∫‡W°>‡≥Ë∫A° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡
"‡K§Ïÿn°‡Ø‡°˙

Or  / "=¤à

What is post-modernism? Explain the

differences between modernism and post-

modernism. 5+5=10

l°¸v°π-"‡ãÂ[>A°t°‡§‡É ≥‡Ï> [A°? "‡ãÂ[>A°t°‡§‡É "‡πÁ° l°¸v°π-
"‡ãÂ[>A°t°‡§‡Éπ ≥‡\π ö‡=¢A°∏ §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙

3. Define feminism. Critically discuss the liberal 

theory of feminism. 3+7=10

>‡π„§‡Éπ Œ}`°‡ [É⁄‡°˙ >‡π„§‡Éπ l°̧É‡πt°‡§‡É„ t°wπ
Œ≥‡Ï∫‡W°>‡≥Ë∫A° §∏‡J∏‡ "‡K§Ïÿn°‡Ø‡°˙

Or  / "=¤à

What do you mean by feminism? Discuss the

various waves leading to the growth of

feminism. 10

>‡π„§‡É §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? “¸⁄‡π [§A°‡≈π [§[Æ°ƒ öô¢‡⁄ Œ¥öÏA¢° 
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

4. What is participatory democracy? Discuss

the relationship between participation and

representation. 3+7=10

"}≈N¯“oA°‡π„ Kot°î| ≥‡Ï> [A°? "}≈N¯“o "‡πÁ° ö¯[t°[>[ãŒπ
≥‡\π Œ¥öA¢° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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Or  / "=¤à

What do you mean by direct democracy?

Discuss the methods of direct democracy.

3+7=10

ö¯t°∏¤° Kot°î| ≥‡Ï> [A° §Â\‡? ö¯t°∏¤° Kot°î|π öá˝°[t°Œ≥Ë“
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

5. Write short notes on any four of the

following : 5×4=20

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Œ≥Ë“π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ :

(a) Post-Behaviouralism

l°¸v°π-"‡W°πo§‡É

(b) Features of Liberalism

l°¸É‡πt°‡§‡Éπ Ì§[≈ °∏

(c) Differences between Behavioural

Approach and Traditional Approach

"‡W°πo§‡É„ Éı[ °Æ°U„ "‡πÁ° ö¯‡W°„> Éı[ °Æ°U„π ≥‡\π ö¯ÏÆ°É

(d) Revival of Political Theory

π‡\Ó>[t°A° t°wπ öÂ>πÁ°á˝°‡π
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(e) Laissez-faire

§∏[v°̊°-—¨‡t°î|∏§‡É

(f) Differences between Normative

Approach and Empirical Approach

"‡É≈¢[>À° Éı[ °Æ°U„ "‡πÁ° "[Æ°`°t°‡§‡É„ Éı[ °Æ°U„π ≥‡\π
ö‡=¢A°∏

6. Answer any five of the following very briefly :

2×5=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Œ≥Ë“π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ šòàW¡i¡à¹ "[t° W°≥Â l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) Name two supporters of Neo-Marxism.

>Ø∏-≥‡G¢§‡Éπ ÉÂ\> ö¯§v°˚°‡π >‡≥ [∫J‡°˙

(b) Write two demerits of historical

approach.

'[t°“‡[ŒA° Éı[ °Æ°U„π ÉÂi°‡ ÎÉ‡» [∫J‡°˙

(c) Write two merits of proportional

representation.

Œ≥‡>Âö‡[t°A° ö¯[t°[>[ãŒ öá˝°[t°π ÉÂi°‡ P°o [∫J‡°˙

(d) Write two features of classical

democracy.

Œ>‡t°> Kot°î|π ÉÂi°‡ Ì§[≈ °∏ [∫J‡°˙
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(e) Define eco-feminism.

ö[πÏØ≈ã≥¢„ >‡π„§‡Éπ Œ}`°‡ [É⁄‡°˙

(f) Write two causes for the growth of

behaviouralism.

"‡W°πo§‡Éπ l°¸ä±Øπ ÉÂi°‡ A°‡πo [∫J‡°˙

(g) Write two demerits of Marxism.

≥‡G¢§‡Éπ ÉÂi°‡ "‡ÏŒÚ‡Ø‡“ [∫J‡°˙

7. Answer the following as directed : 1×10=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ [>ÏÉ¢≈ ">ÂŒ[π l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) “Politics is authoritative allocation of

values.” Who said?

ëëπ‡\>„[t° “í∫ ≥Ë∫∏Ï§‡ãπ A°tı¢°Œ≈„∫Æ°‡ÏØ [§t°πo°˙íí
ÎA°‡Ï> ÌA°[·∫?

(b) Who is the author of the book, The

Communist Manifesto ?

The Communist Manifesto N¯îÇπ Î∫JA°
ÎA°‡>?

(c) Who is regarded as the father of

anarchism?

ÎA°‡>\> [W°îz‡[§ÉA° Ì>π‡\∏§‡Éπ [ötı° §Â[∫ ÎA°‡Ø‡ “⁄?
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(d) _____ is a protest movement in Political

Science.
( Fill in the blank )

_____ π‡\>„[t° [§`°‡>π [Æ°t°πt° K[ÿn° l°¸k°‡ &i°‡
ö¯[t°§‡É„ "‡ÏñÉ‡∫>°˙

( J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπo A°π‡ )

(e) Who developed the concept of ‘credo of

relevance’?

ë[§≈´‡Œπ ö¯‡Œ}[KA°t°‡í ã‡πo‡π ö¯§v°˚°‡ ÎA°‡>?

(f) Mention one difference between sex and 

gender.

Ì\[ØA° Œv°‡ (sex) "‡πÁ° [∫}K (gender)π ≥‡\π
&i°‡ ö‡=¢A°∏ l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

(g) Robert Nozick is associated with Neo-

Marxism / Neo-liberalism / Anarchism.
( Choose the correct option )

π§‡i¢° >[\A° \[ÿl°t° “⁄ >Ø∏-≥‡G¢§‡Éπ / >Ø∏-
l°¸É‡πt°‡§‡Éπ / Ì>π‡\∏§‡Éπ ∫Kt°°˙

( «°á˝° [§A°øÏi°‡ §‡[· l°¸[∫*Ø‡ )

(h) Which century is regarded as the

‘golden age’ of democracy?

Kot°î|π ëÎŒ‡o‡∫„ ôÂKí §Â[∫ ÎA°‡>Ïi°‡ ≈[t°A°‡A° ÎA°‡Ø‡
“⁄?
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(i) Write the full form of AFSPA.

AFSPAπ Œ¥öËo¢ πÍ°öÏi°‡ [∫J‡°˙

(j) “The State is not abolished, it withers

away.” Who said?

ëëThe State is not abolished, it withers  

away.íí ÎA°‡Ï> ÌA°[·∫?

H H H
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